School
6 What do you want?

Three questions
This game combines the three
questions from the three sections...
‘What do you want?’ (Goraswonnek),
‘What are you doing?’ (Lester) and
‘Do you like it?’ (Dyskador).
Display the three questions ;
Pandr’a vynn’ta gul?
Pandr’a yll’ta gul?
Yw da genes?
Practice chanting these three question
as a whole class. Lay the ‘Wants’
pictures upside down on a table.
Demonstrate the game by getting
the class to ask you,
‘Pandr’a vynn’ta gul?’
(What do you want to do?)
Reply ‘My a vynn...’(I want to...)
and pick up one of the pictures.
Finish your sentence off,
for example, ‘My a vynn dybri
tesen!’ (I want to eat cake).
Immediately begin gorging yourself with
imaginary cake, whilst encouraging the
class to ask you the second question,
‘Pandr’a yllta gul?
(What can you do?).
Don’t stop munching, but reply
‘My a yll dybri tesen!’
(I can eat cake)
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Keep stuffing yourself with imaginary
cake whilst encouraging the class to
ask you the third question,
Yw da genes? (Do you like it?).
Now, reply with great joy
‘Yw! Da yw genev vy dybri tesen!’
Or, if you feel that you have overindulged and that too much cake has
made you nauseous, reply with disgust
‘! ‘Nag yw! Kas yw genev vy dybri
tesen!’
Repeat, for example, with
amma kwilkyn
(kissing a frog)
Pandr’a vynn’ta gul?
(What do you want to do?)
My a vynn amma kwilkyn !
(I want to kiss a frog).
Pandr’a yllta gul?
(What can you do?)
My a yll amma kwilkyn!
(I can kiss a frog)
Yw da genes?
(Do you like it?)
Nag yw! Kas yw genev vy
amma kwilkyn!
(It’s horrible for me kissing a frog)
Allow pupils to play the game in small
groups, taking it in turns to act out their
secret wants!

